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LOCATION OF PUBLIC BUILD-I- X

as.
As this is the general topic of con-relatio- n

throughout ihe State just now,
and a question in which all are equally
interested, we look upon it as the duty
of every journalist in the State to give
his views, if he has any, fully .nd
freely. We have heretofore advocated
the location of a part, if not all the
State buildings somewhere in the vicin-

ity of the Salt Basins, and we think the
arguments in favor of this measure are
unanswerable; at ltssi, they have nev-

er yet been shown to be fallacious, even
by the most bitter opponents of the
measure. In the first place, the Salt
Basin is the most central point in the
State, being almost equally distant
from Plattsmouth and Nebraska City,
and but a few miles farther from Oma-

ha, Brownville, Columbus, I'a wr.ee
City, and the various other towns in
the State. The State is the owner of
a. large tract of land in the vicinity cf
the Basins, and the location of the Slate
buildings thereon would, as we ba7e
before shown, be of great pecuniary
benefit to the Stale, besides developing
one of the finest countries in any part
of the Union. The only attempt at an
argument against this location that we
have yet seen, is that speculators will
"gobble" the lands in the vicinity cf
the Capitol City. We look upon that
as the silliest of all things that could
be urged against it. If ytu locate the
buildings near the river, you will per
eeive the lands have already been
"gobbled;" and hence we infer that the
only objection to the present move is
the fear that somebody will make some
thing by the development of the coun
try. We suspect that those who are so
fearful on this point would not olject
to having the buildings located in their
own immediate vicinity, and would
never think of objecting to it on the
ground that some "speculators" would
come in and purchase a quantity of
property. But to show the utter faUity

"of such objections, we have only to

state that in the vicinity of the Salt
Biins there is no land subieo u ori
vate entry, either with warrants or
cash, and that the only chance for spec
ulators is to purchase properly of those
who already own it. This they could
and would do in any locality, and .we
tee no reason why they should not.
la urging the location of the Capitol and
other State buildings on Salt Creek, we
do not do so through any ill will to
wards Omaha or any other locality;
neither do we believe in making the
location in such shape as to allow any
set of sharks to have the 'insida track.'
We advocate it because we believe it
to be a juit measure, and one calcula-
ted to benefit the whole State and ev-

ery individual resident thereof. That
some individuals will make more mon-

ey than others by such location, we
have never doubted, but look upon it as
a matter of course; but we have suffici-confiden- ce

in our legislators to believe
that they will throw all possible safe-

guards around the interests of the State,
and that is all they can do. But he
who argues that the interests of the
State should be set aside because he
fears' some person besides himself is to
be benefited, is of very small calibre,
and net very likely to influence the de-
cision of the Legislature.

STATE IJIII.DIVGS.
The bill for the location of the Stata

buildings has passed to its. third read-

ing aud is now in the hand of the
committee. Bills, similar in all points,
were introduced into the House and
Senate at the same time, and Loth Lave
been referred, probably with a view to
give the committees an opportunity to
consult upon amendments that would
suit in ench houso. The till provides
that the location shall b made by three
commissioners, at some suitable point
cot farther south than the south line cf
Lancaster county nor farther north than
the center of Saunders county.

HOwVllttUT FIT
We are reliably informed that all

endeavors so far on the part of south
Platte members of the Legislature to
telegraph to their constituents relative
to the public buildirg question, have
proved futile. We do not accjse the
telegraph company or the Omaha em-

ployees thereof, of working against the
proposed location of these buildings but

it does appear strange that ihey are
unable to transmit despatches upon this

when the line is in working order.

How caa it reaionafciy. b? accounted

for?

ivot si'i:c iFii:i.
The Brownville Advertiser is the
thing south of Platte river that ob

jects to locating the public buildings
cn Salt creek, and it says "the location
of the public buildings is not specified
in the Governor's call " We advise
some one of the Nemaha delegation
to forthwith mail to the Adveitiser a
copy of ihpt call, with that passage
marked. Has friend Colhapp heard
that Audy Johnson has proved traitor
to the Republican party?

C;OI.J CiOIMi!!
Our latest advice from Omaha is to

the effect that the Presson bilrfor the
lecation of public buildings passed the
Senate last evening and the probabili
ties were that it would pass the House
to da)'. The provisions of this bill are
that ihe public buildings should be lo-

cated upon G10 acres of State land to
be selected by the Governor, Secretary
of State and Auditor and to be within
the following boundaries: Theeenterof
Saunders and Butler Counties to be the
north line, the southern line of Seward
County and thence through Lancaster
to be the south line, the west line of

Seward and Butler to be the west line,
acd the east boundary of Lancaster
and Saunders to be the east line.

42Vot Vl'orlliy of Hie A'asne."
The Omaha Republican comes out in

a column article against the removal
of the Capitol, in which we find the
following :

We desire to place ourselves early
and squarely upon the record; and we
trust there will be no dodging or trim-
ming on the part of the press or our
prominent men. A journal is not wor
thy cf the name that will not define its
pinion upon these issues, and the of
ficer or politician" who sings mum, or
endeavors to cover up his tracks, is en
iitld to very smell consideration.

We endorse the above sentiment,
and would ask whnt position did the
Republican take when the people's rep-

resentatives were set upon by nn Oma
ha mob last wintei?

WEST It A.ML It. It.
It will be remembered that during

the winter we urged that steps be taken
towards building a Railroad from At
chison, along the west bank of ihe Mis
souri river, to this city. We see that
the pjople of Northern Kansas are
holding public meetings for the pur
pose of creating an interest in this
matter, and we hope some good may
result therefrom. The people of Ne
braska should not be backward in this
enterprise, but act in conceit with the
people of Kansas.

XEItftASKA WHEAT.
ehave several times reterea to

the superiority of Nebraska as a wheat
growing State, and given some figures
to substantiate the assertion that we ex
cell any S ate in the Union n the pro
duction of this cereal. The following
figures, from the report of the Com-

missioner of Agrjculmre will show
the average yield of several different
States. It will also be borne in mind
that Nebraska wheat is worth from ten
to twenty-fiv- e cents mere per bushel in
the St. Louis market than any other:

Illinois, 13 bushels,
Indiana, - 5.9 "
Ohio, - 4-- "
Michigan, 13.8
WLconsin, - 14 5 "
Iowa, 16 "
Kansas, . 21.4 "
Nebraska, 26

SEIdSIITEY AGITATED.
Some "reconstructed." brainless fol

lower of Quantrel and defender of
Fort Tillow and Andertonrille, works
himself iiitj a terrible fury over the
proposition to give a reception to the
U. S. Senatorial party recently in
Omaha. In a correspondence to the
JYcws, he says ;

Now, if such a thing occurs in a
Democratic city like this, it will be a
disgrace eveu greater than that of let-

ting negroes vote; it is the hope and
prayer of a great many citizens, unre
servedly expressed, that not one of the
traitors may be permitted to return
with any hair nor, indeed, with any
breath in their debauched carcasses.
If they do return, let us receive them
with hemp and sour apple-trea- .

Works which they have already helped
to accomplish "small to heaven" and
demand vengeance of an outraged peo-
ple.

Some knock kneed "Democrats" say
they are "guests of the State" have
no politics cow; these are to day ex-

pressions shall we honor devils
traitors? Did radicul cities, in every
case, receive our President when ou a
trip cf state how was it with "God
and morality" then?

Give Ben JVade a reception good
Gsd ! Shall we endorse or sanction
acts of such damnable character by
meeting him with smiles and presents?
Ab let us moot them all with hate

wi h a disposition to tear them to
piece?; that should be the spirit v.iih
which we should meet characters capa-
ble of such viliany.

We should naturally suppose that
the author of ihe above was in a very
bad way in fart, we think he has
"got it," and we would advise Dr. Mil-

ler (or koine other political Dr.) to" inv
mediately prescribe "three pill?." ""4

THE STATE LASDS.
We hold, then, that the State should

manage those lands in just the same
manner an individual would if he
owned them. Omaha Republican.

That is exactly our opinion, and we

believe a majority cf the members of

the Legislature hold to the same doo

trine. We all knov very well timt

an individual" wh i owned 600,000
acres of laud would, net go to work
and erect a fine residence and other
buildincs upon land belonging to some
other person and allow his own to go
unimproved. If h9 had "an eye to

business" he would place all the im
provements he desired making any
where upon his own land. Hence the
reason for locating ihe State buildings
upon the State land?.

WASIIEGTOri ELECTION.
The telegraph brings the gratifying

intelligence lhat the city of Washing-
ton has given 3,000 Republican major-

ity. This is ihe fiist Republican vic

tory ever had at thd Naticnal seat of

government, and is a fair index to iho
way the ngro vote will go throughout
the nation.

ft

The responsibility of the ex-

penses of Stale Government and the
credit or discredit ; of the legislation
now enacting al tha State Capitol rests
upon .the radical ps.rty of Nebraska.
JVeu-s- .

The Omaha Republican says the
same thing, so far as the location of

public buildings is concerned.

THE REAL I'rXLlSC
No one doubts that the leading Dem-

ocrats during the actually desired
the rebels to succeed, although many
of them deny now that such was the
fact. The following extracts show
what some of them think about it even
at this lata day. That personification
of all lhat i3 traitorous and vicious,
Brick Porncroy, says :

"Glorv to God in tbe Hicbest ! In
spite of Rump tyranny, Abolition malice
Johnson timidity, fend the hatred of the
fanatical and bigottd Jefferson Davis
breathe the air of freedom, (that it to
say, as it can be in a Ramp despotism,)
and walks among hU fellows, the 'no
blest Roman of thim all.' Long life
and happy years ta the bravest man of
our country and aire.

A correspondent of the New York
Day Book, says thit the rebels were
patriots and the Democrats should have
stood bv them. He adds: "When
Robert E. Lee surrendered his army
to Grunt, in Virgioia, the sun of Lib
erty wenl down m, a sea. of bload to rise
no more on this continent, during your
life or mine. Noble old Virginia! the
mother of Presidents, the land of he
roes and s'atesmen, she resisted the
tyrant till she could resist no more, and
fell, stricken with wounds, breeding
ak every port, ou; covet cn A.in.!.'- -

tality. In her fall behold the tnumpl
of despotism and the shame of Democ
racy. Every Democrat should have
enlisted under Geuerai Lee and have
fought a common enemy; had they
done so the Abolition monster would
have been deihror-e- d and our country
saved."

FEEL AND FIIEE DISCUSSION.
In speaking of the location rf the

State buildings, ths Rejmblican says it
does not ask anything mare than a"ful
and free discussion" of the subject.
We do not know how much or how lit

lie this question of beating the Capito
(as that is ihe' principal building) on

Salt Creek may have been "discussed
north of the Platte, but we do know
lhat it has been thoroughly discussed
for the last ten years on the south side
of that stream. I? was the first public
measure we heard discussed after our
arrival iu Nebraska, nine years ago;
and we think the people of this portion
of the State have pretty fully determin-
ed lhat it'is to the best interests of the
S'ate to locate all she State buildings
upon the Stale lands somewhere in the
interior, south of the Platte river. We
believe, with the Republican, in "full
and free discussion," and if that paper
can show any goo: reason why such
location as is propc sed should not be
made, we will give it due consideration
But we enter our protest ngainat such
wholesale charges, or insinuations, as
those which have thus far character
ized the opposition to this measure.
The Rtpublican hr.s asserted its belief
lhat ihe Capitol and other State build-

ings should be let Alone for the pres-

ent, but has failed id show any good
reason for such belief. Its only cry
is that we should take time to consider
the matter. We; again repeat, the
question has been thoroughly consider-
ed in this part of the Stato, and if our
friends in Omaha have not considered
it we do not see that they would during
the next ten years We have, from
time to time, produced arguments in
favor of this same; measure, and the
Republican has failed to uhow that they
were in any mannor defective. Does
it presume to ask the great mass of the
people of Nebraska, who have already
discussed and decided up.in this matter,
to wait patiently uotil it has time to

think about it, before carrying into ef-

fect a measure of uch great import-
ance to ihe future of our young State?
The Republican should be--a little faster
wiiq its tninKing apparatus.

"the itEsroxsmiEiTir."
We are sorry to see our neighbor of

the Omaha Republican in such eager
haste to nail the responsibility of what
it deems an unwise and unjuft meas-

ure, upon the Republican party of Ne-

braska. In a lengihy article against
the lecation of public buildings, it says:

"It is idle to attempt to blink the re-

sponsibility of the Republican parly
upon ihe pending question. We do
not propose to shirk our share cf it, and
therefore make our bed as ive think
we can lie in it."

We ask the Republican to- - show
wherein this question of locating the

State buildings is a party measure.
We assert that up to the present time,
it has in no manner assumed the shape
of a party question. What it may do,
we know not. But even admitting that
it is a party measure, and that the Re-

publican pirty is to bear the blame cr
credit whichever it may be we be-

lieve it to be a measure which three-fourth- s,

if not more, of the voters of

Nebraska rou.t heartily approve. If
it isa measure of the Republican par-

ty, what does the Republican expect to
accomplish by making such bitter op-

position to it, and being so overanxious
to attach blame to the party in conse
quence of it? WoiSId it not be wise in
that journal, if, as it proresses it de-

sires to maintain the credit of the party,
to wait until there are some indications
of the opposition finding fault with the
measure, as a party question, before
it nifhes to the fight and denounces
the party which it should sustain? This
question does not assume nearly as
much party shape as did the row in the
legislature last winter, and yet the Re
publican failed to nuke the least effort
to vindicate the Republican party ther ;

nor did it even charge that there was
any party issue in it. Why such ea
ger haae to make it a party question
now?

Hard on Dog Owseks. The May
or of Dayton, Ohio, recently issued a
proclamation, fn which he eay:

"I hereby issue my proclamation to
the inhabitants of the city of Dayton,
warning them that it is unlawful for
any person owning, or having control
of, or harboring any dog, or animal of
the dog kind, to run at large for' sixty
days from the publication of this proc
lamation, without being properly muz
zled."

It will be observed .hat it is the own-

ers of the doge and not the dogs, who
are required to bo muzzled. We sug-

gest to Mayor Pottenger the propriety
of a similar Proclamation for Platts-itiout- h.

I'rof. Ilayden.
Vq bv the RwtbUcan thit this

gentleman has arrived in Omaha. He
will probably commence his labors in
making a geological survey of Nebras
ka immediately.

LOOK. OUT !
We rather like arrogance in some

people, and admire a certnin amount
of self- - esteem in all; but when we see
such brainless swagger as the following,
from the Omaha Herald, we cannot
help thinking the thiDg is overdone.
And as there are certain "great inter
ests" at stake about Omaha just now,
we wouid say to all concerned, "look
out," and see if you c in discover any
brains going to waste about the city of
"great interests :''

We are in the habit of underrating
our ability to control gieat interests.
Omaha is a power. This city to-da- y

contains more brains, more enterprise,
and more money than any other popula
tion of ten thousand people on the con
tinent.

Communicated.
Mr. Editor: Your persistent and

sensible arguments against the running
at large of "hogs" ha resulted in an
ordinance requiring them to be confined
by their owners, and now you are run-
ning the "purp" question pretty heavi-
ly but very pioperly, as we think. We
would like to see a discrimination made
in favor of blooded dogs, but the mon-

grel curs deserve silencing and we sin-

cerely hope such will be the effect of
your crusade against them, not only for
the sake of peaceful slumbers at night,
but as a safo movement against that
terrible calamity, "mad dog."

But, Mr. Editor, while urging the
City Fathers on to these wholesome
measures, why don'i you give them a
reminder, occasionally, that we the
people voted 6iveral thousand dollars
worth of improvements in this city, and
thai ihe indifference, apathy or gross
negligence that apparently attends this
matter marks the members of our
Council as men who being elected, grow
careless of the people's expressed w ish
es. May has ccme and gone, June is
stealing into July and soon the snows
of winter will fall upon lh broken
pledges of the City Council and the un
fulfilled desires of the people as ex
pressed at the polls this spring. Why
is this? Is it right? Will it look
creditable to ihe gentlemen who com-

pose ihe Council? In a word "did they
run on an improvement ticket to deceive
us?"

Crop Prospects for 1SGT,

'Ihe New York Commercial publish-
es upward cf two columns, of reports on
crop prospects, comprising ono hundred
and ten reports from different localities,
North and South, all of which, with but
four or five exceptions, unite in repre-
senting the propped as being most en-

couraging for both cereals and fruits.
In Illinois, Indiana, Kaunas, Tennessee
and Missouri a very large wheat crop
is anticipated. The farmers of these
and other States devoted a large area
to this cereal last autumn. Owing to a
backward spring, less ground than usu-

al is planted to tobacco in Kentucky,
while the tobacco growers of Connec-
ticut and Massachusetts are gradually
turning their attention to other products.
The reports from the Southern States
are encouraging. Considerable more
territory appears to have been il " oted
to seed last fall than is genera' 'y tup-pose- d.

A Chattanooga paper assert?
that there will be more wheat harvest-
ed in Eastern Tennessee than during
anv previous year. Prospaets were
never better in Virginia. The same
is true of Georgia. Though there is
suffering now the prospect is lhat ihe
Southern people will have an abundance
of food as soon as their harvest is

gathered.

Tlie East anil West.
We like to write about the West

partly to gratify our own natural priuV
in everything of Western name, and
partly for the satisfaction it gives us to
hear our articles commented upon in
the egotistical syntax of some of thr
discontented people born underthe ris
ing sun. Young men who were daw-
dled around at home, tenderly raised
by doling parents and humored in ev
ety foolish whim, are illy prepared to
buffet wi'.h the world; ai.d when forced
into the arena of manly strife brought
into actual abrasion with energetic
spirits and finding themselves unequal
for the content, they begin to look back
to the ark and sigh for the flesh-pot- s of
his father's Eypt, and at once deride
tha land in which they have sought a
home, and the generous people who to
cordially welcomed "hem to it. Weak
hearts cower before a tempest to tri-

umph over which woulJ only strength-
en them for tlie cor;t?t never fail to
impose their own shortcomings and

.shiftlessness of action upon those who
not less wary but still more determined
are rushing by them. Western enter-
prise is enterprise in all its excellence
and vasmess; and is now so acknowl
edged by even the Eist. Hawihorpe
once said, after speaking of the great
Mississippi Valley, "After all, we
Yankees are but the fringe on the gar-
ment of the Wea State Register.

US5 Another story as to the fate cf
Booth's worthless carcass has been
started. A communication to ihe
New York JVold states that Booth wa
buried in the yard of the arsenal, quitt-adjacen- t

to the graves of Payne, At-zerod- t,

Harold and Mrs. Surratt, nmi
further, that In tlie winter following
when the first ice had formtd on the
Potomac, the river was cros?ed one

'f)rw- - ri"l. hv nr'.'es from the oim
site shore, the arsenal wall scaled, and
the tody of B.joth, or what was sup-
posed to be his body, taken away, they
leaving ropes, spades, picks and lad
ders, undoubtedly found in the morn
ing, to attest the fact of their being
therefand the olject for which they
came.

Ef?Chicago is a great place. They
are boring an artesian well there, and
have discovered: 1, earth; 2, clay; 3
sani; 4, blood; 5, grease; 6, filth; 7
granite quaitz; 8, lead quartz; 9, pe
iroleum; 10, "ile '; 11, Athens marble,
12, probable success; 14, Chinese cur:
osities; 15, fire ana fall back.

GFAt a Radicul meeting in Shel
by county, Tennessee, a few days since
a colored orator, who was a slave three
years ago, said : "The rebels are iry
ing to use us as cats paws; they say we
ought to hold office; but seven years
ago we didn t hold anything but a hoe
handle, and would nr4 now if they
could nave their way.

Emigration. Emigrants to the
new State of Nebratka are coming in
rapidly. A large colony of English
people have already settled in Talmyra
precinct this spring e nouced sev
eral families from Illinois encamped ii.
the woods north cf Main street.
News.

Telechapiiic Joke. One day dur
wg the late German war, while Bis- -

m ark's needle puns were piercing
th-Ji- r way through Bohemia, Reuter's
telegraph made the following announce
ment to the English public: "The
greatest portion of tho Prussian army
nas been taken here a break in the
dispatch occurred. Durinir the hours
which elapsed while the wires were
being repaired, the excitement and
funds rose to a high pitch. When at
last tha communication was made per
fect, the war message was finished thus,

with camp diarrhea! The excite
ment and funds fell together, flat.

EST Mr. Horace Greelev is wpIi
known to have been from hi earlv
years a strictly temperate man in ev-
erything but the use of lamrunire. al
though it ia said that he has lately be
gun to urinlc tea. JJit the. extent of
his abstemiousness has never been ad-

equately known, for the New York
correspondent of the Rochester Demo-
crat mentions the Temperance Home.
G3 Barclay staeet, where in his early
days of journalism "Mr. Greeley took
in wood and water."

CSF The testimony on the impeach-
ment trial was concluded Tuesday af-
ternoon, and Wednesday and Thursday
were devoted to hearing of the argu
raents.

EST" Chase arrived in Richmond on
the oth, en-rout- e for Raleigh, to pre-
side at the session of the Circuit Court
there.

To Chas. G. Dorsey, J.anu
Agent, we are indebted for the follow-

ing figures copied from the Land Office
books, showing the number of acres of
land entered in the Land Office in this
city during the month of May just
passed :

With A 2- - Col. Scrip, 15 lo- -' ;u acres.
For Homesteads, 12.G1S07 "
With Cash, oio
With Warrants o74 20 "

Total 71,812 20
-- Advertiser.

5" To make a valuable speckled
dog bullet proof, Mark Twain says

Take ofl his hide and line it with
sheet iron. Russian iron is the best
and is slicker and more showy than the
common kind. Dogs prepared in tlrs
way do not mind bullets."

EsSFTh9 Lynchburg paper says
there is a child in Montgomey county,
Virginia, which was christened An
drew Jackson Gordon James Buchanan,
The Flag And Fire The Cannon
Dobyns.

5$Twcnty five passengers, by the
name of Smith Regi-tere- d their names
for a trip on the steamer Belle ol
Memphis, on the Mississippi.

JF An instance of final affection
among ihe Pi Uie Indians has just
come to our notice. Two young

bravei." under the assurar.ee of be
ing hanged, proposed to yive five po-

nies to the authorities if they would al-

low their aged fathers to Le hung in
their places.

gjA colored woman eloped from
her husband mid threo children. Add-

ing "inult to ir.jury" she left a note
behind informing her husband that
none of the children were his.

EST" A soldier entering the fight. at
Murfreesboro taw a rabbit running oil
he field.

"Go il, Molly Cotton Tail," he ex
claimed, "if I didn't have a reputation
I'd go too."

EST" An individual who was sent to
jail for marrying two wives, excused
himself by saying that when , he had
one she fought him, but when he had
two they fought each other.

E?2rGen. Swajne has removed all
the municipal officers of Mobile. A
new administration will be inaugurated
immediately.

JSr-Th- e Republican ticket in Wash
ington is elected by about a thousand
majority.. The negroej are jubilant
but orderly.

fyw" Briggs has a great faculty foi
gettiug things cheap The other day
he had a beautiful set of teeth inteited
for nert to nothing. lie kicked a purp.

J5J There is a child in CLarlotte
county, named "Mary Ann Rebecca
Molly Polly Todd Yankee Doodle Ya-
hoo Boi;apart Kelso."

3"The Indianapolis Journal sujJ
that a young lady of that ci y, was last
Sunday endeavoring to inp:e s upon
ier scnoiars tnt lernoie tntci o.. u.c
punishment of Ntbuthudnezzar. Shr
told ihem that for seven years he au

rass 'ike a cow. Just then a small
boy aiktd: "Did he give milk?" We
ire not informed as to the teacher -

reply.

JSST The War Department has col
yet promulgated the Attorney Gener
al s opinion

.
on registration, in a gener

i. i -

ii oruer, not Having received any n- -

Jication irom me rresiucnt thai it
-- hould do so. Military commanders
are therefore acting on their own judge-
ment in the work under the reconstruc-
tion act.

Wojcderful. An exchange has
the following :

A Scotch paper speaks of a fox hav
inff been seen trying to sprincr a steel
trap by means of a stick which he car-
ried in his mouth. We knew a fox
oijce that took a well pole from a wfsl'
and pushed a turk'yoffthe lower limb
of a tree with it, and put the pole back
in its place. At least ho got the tur-
key, and the pole was all right in the
morning.

C:S?" A good wife is ono who puts
her htirpand in at tha ide next the
wall, and tucks him to keep him warm
in winter splits'the wood makes fire
in the morning washes her hurland s

face, and draws on his boots for him
and always reproves the children when
they eat up their father's supper.

5? The Colorado Tribune has the
following startling statement :

One of our most prominent business
men informs is that the receipts cf his
house are now more than one thousand
per tent less than they were two years
ago at this time.

i .

EU There is a gentleman livimr in
Tippecanoe county, Indiana, with the
agreeable name of Pleasant Laugh.

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale at Sow figurcf,
10 g l$ COIt EE. 16 VA SVGA R,
6 IbU VR Y ATriES, 6 I'jU dr ytea cnE.

t;e , to. Also, a large auortraent of

Pine Lumber,
LATH. fVfTXfLES, IOOH. WIS'POW SASIli'f 1'fii ii tj r t. j f r o
PLA.STES I'AKli, JAJX, COAL OIL, Kto

LEXINGTON COAL,
2o0 feush'lg, to which wo invite the attention ofblacksmiths and otters to quality and pric" Weare Agent for the GOOD IX COAL BANK, at' L'. ,- n (id nrnnnc.. t..mi v. n.i l."ijii an von.1 iniacountry wants at piicea t euit. Also a large ktjclt of
Kyc, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Eaapbarry, Blackberry aa I Gii ger BranJy.

lau ana see u.
fclMPON' ""CKELWAIT CO.Jed3wtf

FOR .SALE
...A ffnrwf tvwn ,lni, v - . ,. . - ." "ore oiuiainjf. zz.Dy curce- -

witi good cellar; for fnrthi. .particulars inquire
.
of la111 Mi ll'f K f ten c a. r.

Dr. J- - S. McADOW,
AVISO HKIjrRXFD TO ttGOK III.ITH Tn practice Tliair. nll'fH hi prore-Kui- il MTtii--

to hi old p;ttrm8 u'd u lie s- ornl y. ri.rtnu!.,r
attention piid to ilieaif.-- of tin KVK. A cure g

iu nil curabM cases. .Ctiirgoj eikItM"
fume as one jac t::i

Aniciidinmt to Ordinance
iVo 2

i n-- ii ,.!.i,.i! h. flu. Mjvor and C'Mnrn n

Cc.a-.r- il of Piatutnoutii. : Th:it all f li'.u
niin.l'tr foil-- , of um.iiancT nomui-- , "

l.e same is l.crel'.r r p alrd
ice a. Tl.ii oidiniui e t- Uk! rjr-c- . an.l l e j:i Mr

from nf afe.r 11. ul.lic-t- l.
poTTENGERf

F. M. DoRIllNOTOjc, Mny. r.
Recorder. T lod

G R. JIcCALLUM,
:t M.mnf cluicr of and c! 'nil r In

OlsnddlcM and IlJirnc,
Of every d''criplion, wh'.Ie-a'- e and retn.ll, No.
Mniu atii-et- . bctwecu 5-- ""J ' tse!i N''hrki-C.t- r.

i'13

Probate IVo lice
In th: rrahaU Cviirt of Cat Count:, yrbrkt.

To LMt Hivrrir and all whrni It m i cm "i: 1 "U

ir herely notified that all clainn auaiinl !l e

of Gei. I. Gide.n. dee'd, will be Ueuid aul IIuaHj
determined on the

tth itay ojy.Y, A I 11,
at 10 o'clock a ra. a t which timr nil rer-on- s inters
od can appear and prove ih-- ir cl.iiicn.

Wttne my tani.d anl cfTlcial trallhU'
10ih day of J"n. 1 '

, . JOil.N W. MAIt:lAT.T.,

ja : 3.r rr,b:.lo Jultt".

Frolmto Noltcc
To all concerned.-- Kotic- - In herchy cvcu that II

Albln. AdminHlratorof the e-- e of 1 liom.i Mch.
ol, nccous-- d, hat lhiday mad appli'-atio- to make
final ee'tlrnvnt wltn sxi I t te. and

TJL i'SDA. A l V.
hai be n appointed by th Probate Court to har at. I

make a.iid et ib meut, at which time ail rr .n In-u- rl.

i c:m app-- ir andjl.o cm' why Hal l H. ttie-me-

th. ul l n- -t bo undo, if any they tn:iy hive.
Witui in J baud till j d .y of J .i ", 1 - .

J W M Tli- - II . I.L,
je rrol e Jndj,e, CnK Co., '.

rco'i'acH.
All person- - are hereby fi"vw.. nr-- n t to purr! v--

a cerUia pmmi-i-o- i y no'" imvii 'r t"e am n

d.ite.1 11." 3 I d.r of J.mi. H '". by Will . mi St .!!-nni-

t J"bu H'. S. . til i a it .M'Tt.'H
Joed, t'iveu :nat d t", Hi ji;a la.uuucutj Wie ob

tained thrown Ii.iuJ.
FTADKLM ANN'.

riattsino'.ith, June HJ, It.i. .1 ,T

FAIKBANK'S
r --. MB C

lM M Li O ,
A jI' KIM'"'

iairbanks, ureeEieai
& Co-- ,

"--

'' A " IjikeSt. ("?.ict!tf i.
.'"! M trk tt .S'f , .St. li ui

Jr3n careful to I ny o::ly the (leT.uin". myJ'JJ

Jonathan Jf Wis?, Adm
of Petti A. Sarpy, ducex.d,

vs.
CharlceF. Hend le and CT.arle."
Hi ndrip, a firm doing b jsdiifsH un-

der the name and stjle of (J K.
Ilcndiie U Co.,

To Charlei F II"rd, le a'd Charl.-- Hend la : Too
are hen by notifo-- tliat on tlif lib day of May A D.
167, the plHin'iir, Jonatlni n X. Wine, Administrator

f IVer A.Sarpy, di!t-ea.'- h:n Iliad In the office o'
tb" Clerk of the liilrict C "irt of tha 21 Juilici il
District of the State of Nibrasla, vrithlu and for Cum
county; the ob cvt and pi s.yer ul aaiil pcl.tion i ihit
the . lid lainlitf obtain j i It,'' li:iit aciinst tl. h iid
riifeiidiiUta for III" xiim of Jiuur hundred and tw. nty-llv,- -

doll T with inters, t fi :n October SI Hid al l'
per cent, per annum, inmi' V dj" fur jromU and
chati' sol I aud .'"de ed by the 1'o'cr A. frar-p- y,

to aid d. f' uilmi'n. '1 h n it I ppiiutiff
'an.ed an onb-- of attacbiri-n- t to be irsi.cd ou: of tho
"flicL of the C erk of hid Court, and cau-- o l t L

following real oytate l" I e attached, to wit :

Lots foor (A) and ii;ht ( in l.k'.-- No . I.:M
(o'l; in the vi:y of i'Iuit.r.i iiih, C.if county Nebras-
ka. The h iid I 'baric V. If.ndi io m d Clwirle.. Hen-drien-

her. by no tilled tl.ut uolrix tin jr appear In
a id court aud aniv r fi t rctitlon on or Or,.... tr

third Monday after th" 12'h c'ay of June A. V. ISC7.
the Raid pit. linn will be t;.l..u as truo aud j idgiu.enl
eno red accordingly.

i'.n ah! x. wr-r-.
Adtnini tri.t"' '

rv T. M M.tmirini, AU'y for l'l'if.
Toted May i- - '

Notice
Chrh-ti&- (t. hcroij

t
Mar. r Slr.y and j
Isaac W il. J

liyer Viy trA I.aac Wi
will tauP r.oiic" th ,t Chrl ti in 1. He oil did on Urn
1Mb day of May, A ! llle bis petition in tha
DHtrici Court of the 2d Judicial DiKtrirt cf lhett..t
jf Nebraska, within and f r Ca county, the object
and prayer o which was to obtain a j .il. e;nen
ijcainot the said defendant f r the nun of $i:M7 (K)

with ibt"rM on the name fn rn llarcli 1:7, I So 2, for
money hsd at.cl rec ivd by cVfep.lai.M for Ihe plain,
nff 's u-- e ar:d whicn they na.ro.-- ..n demand ta pay
to pl.iiuliir and for vend taken f om th.-- p ion
of plaiu'ilf, and which th r, defendania, were to

on That plniniilf ban e ind au order
of attachment to t'e itHucd from the olflc of IQ3
Clerk "f iid Curt, and c .ucd the f iliowin j prou--rt- y

of d fnudanu to be a'Uched, to it; couihaact
rjuatter of sotnbeatit quarter, and the borthwort
quarter of aeciion number twenty-elh- t, aud tho
artheaat quarter of northeast na-te- r of aeclion
number thii (H"). and aontli bnlf of tha north
eact quarter of section thn (8d), all iutowo-shi- p

number twelve (12). uoith of latino number
eleven ( 1 1), e .at of aixtli (9) r. pi, in Can county,
Nebraska. And the Paid Mayer M ay and luac Will
ire henby nolifie I that unlea they appear and an-w-

said petition on or be ore. tbebt.'i clay of July,
ibC7 the petition will be taken u3 true.

Hated May 26th, 1UU7.
CHRISTIAN O HEHOI.D.

T. M. Marq tictt Att'y for I'laintiff.

SALE OF AN E3TEAY.
There will be off r .1 for sale on Faturd iy. the 29lh

of June, liG7, at U o'clock, OW! reel nicer t ik n up by
C. S. Wo tuiau as ait ej! rt , in ot h I." d I'reeinc t,
t;am C nhty , N' b.. ap rii.id by Wm. Uiuitra tint
II. J.Myorh, at thiity. :. d.d'aia. (!: at the ml

of the tak-.- u; ia II- nd rennet.
iiiy-2- J. J KOIiEHls, J. P.

lstray Sale
There will be soil at the reidenci of Charles

'iran, ia Liberty Precinct, Ca county, S'ate of
Nebiask-t- , on tin 13t:. day oi June, ln.7, one rsd
-- teer. thi ie years old, tnkeu up as an ctrav, appra.-- d

at ti-V't- J. T. Cannon ai d s. L. Can' r.
ucoor'liug to l.w this Mi d.rol M v, IsCl.

J. II. AI.I.1SON.
mylS Ju-tie- of ihe Peace.

Strayed or Stolen
From the subscriber, a mall SORItKI. fOVT. w:th
white fate, ears cropie-i- . bra" del with blti-r"M- "

on hipj. Any person leiurn.iifc: said Pony or utin4'
inrorm non ox nn nnero Doutj will be ni'eraiiy
rewarded. J. N. VTIK.

June 6lh, 1S07. vr

P.atte Va.ley House
C. II. Paiimele, Proprietor.

Corner of .l.ui and Fourth Hinds,
KIatlsi2ionlli, el.

533oard 1 y the day or week. tiiye

MTJSIO.
Mrs. Kaib Eikpsox haTinir b'en solicited to aa-- "

'are her class in MiiBic, both Tocal and Instrumcn
tal, has concluded to do bo. and wl II srire losaona on
the Piauo and n to tLoe dehirous of becoming
performers on the aatr.o. 7rrai. etc.'ciTen on id.plication at her retiJoace on Main itrt.ap ism

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Maih St., - Plattimoctii.

I am prepared to the public wtt
Horses, Carriages and Buggies,

Also, a nico Hearse,
On short notice and reus. r.ab tcirins. A Hack willVtin to steamboat lauilii.K, and to all pai ts of thecity when desired.

W'- -J J. V?. SHANNON.

MiS3 A. M. DESPAIIJ",
I51illiuci and Dressmaker

orrosiTE mr. posr-orricr- ,

ITaa jntt received a larsc? stock ct NEW GOODS'
of the !atet fashions. New Uood-- s r"c ved
mcnth. Call std s; them . iy'J


